If you are unable to retrieve your belongs from campus due to COVID-19 before we close on May 7th -- here are two companies that can help!

If you have someone local who is able to come pack & pick-up your belongings or you have any additional questions please contact us at housing@mtsu.edu.

MTSU Housing & Residential Life
Main Housing Office: 615-898-2971
Scarlett Front Desk: 615-904-8068
Housing@mtsu.edu

NEED HELP MOVING YOUR BELONGINGS FROM CAMPUS?

Collegiate Transport
888.250.9990
collegiatetransport.com
• Offers packing & storing of student belongings
• Charge by the box
• Items stored at a nearby location
• Work with students to determine a time to pickup belongings
• Will work with students who want to pack up their own items but need a place to store them

Premier College Storage (UPS)
615.327.4614
premiercollegestorage.com
• Offers packing, storing, & shipping of student belongings
• Charge based on number of items to be boxed & the location of the shipment
• Will not ship furniture